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Monday 24th May 2021
Dear Parents and Carers,
I hope you are well. This Friday 28th May will be a non-uniform day. Children may come into
school wearing their own clothes if they so wish for a small donation.
Rags to Riches
Thank you to everyone who donated clothes to the Rags to Riches Appeal. It is greatly
appreciated and makes a big difference to some people’s lives.
Absence
If your child is unwell could you please call or email the office by 9.00am so that we are aware
your child will not be in school that day.
Reminder of alternative collection arrangements/Late pick ups
If you need to make alternative arrangements, please let us know in advance. Children that
have not been collected after school will be escorted to the office to wait.
Medical Appointments
Could everyone please try to ensure that medical/dental appointments are made out of school
hours so that children do not lose learning time. We do appreciate however, that this is not
always possible during the pandemic. Evidence of appointments will be asked for.
Medication
If your child has an asthma inhaler or takes prescribed medicine can you please ensure that
they are brought in to school.
Sports Clubs after half term
Mr Hickman will be running the following clubs after half term:
Monday: Year 6 - Striking and Fielding
Tuesday: Year 3 and 4 - Tennis
Wednesday: Year 5 - Invasion Games
Thursday: Key Stage 1 – Athletics
All clubs finish at 4.15pm
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After School Club
We are currently seeking a new member of staff to assist at the after-school club for two nights
a week in the first instance (Wednesday and Thursday nights) possibly moving to more. If you
are interested please let the office know by Friday 28th May.
Covid 19
If you are not medically exempt from wearing a face covering, can you please ensure that you
wear a face covering in the playground. Covid 19 has not gone away. The Worcester average is
now three times the national average. Worcester had 38 cases per 100,000 compared to the
national average of 12 cases per 100,000 (week of 11th May to 17th May – BBC News). It is
important that we remain vigilant.
Reminder of Covid 19 symptoms.
These are the three main symptoms of coronavirus. If you get just one of them, you should
get a test.
 New and continuous cough - coughing a lot for more than an hour, or having three or
more coughing episodes in 24 hours.
 Fever - a temperature above 37.8C.
 Change in smell or taste - either you cannot taste or smell anything, or these senses are
different to normal.
Family Testing Kits
Parents and carers (adults over 18) of primary aged children can now collect or order twice
weekly home testing kits. The nearest home test collection point to us is at County Hall. They
can also be ordered if you click on the link below:
https://test-for-coronavirus.service.gov.uk/order-lateral-flow-kits/condition
Dates for Diary
Spring Half Term: School closes on Friday 28th May at 3.20pm for half term and children
return on Monday 7th June 2021.
Summer Holidays: School closes to children for the summer break on Tuesday 20th July 2021.
I hope you have a happy, healthy and safe break. Let’s hope the temperature rises and the sun
comes out.
Kind Regards,
Mr Brownsword

